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ABSTRACT 

(1)   Knowledge University, Erbil-Kurdistan region-Iraq, e-mail: Salah.saleem@knowledge.edu.krd.      

Characterization  and  evaluation

Typha domingensis Pers.)

 of  a  fungal 
growth  medium  composed  pollens  powder  of 
cattail (

Caracterización y evaluación de un medio de crecimiento fúngico compuesto por 
pólenes en polvo de espadaña (Typha domingensis Pers.)

Introduction: A great progressing occurs in microbiology 

Ulocladium sp.

after culture me-
dia have been used in culturing, isolation, identification, and reservation of  
microorganisms. According to their components, culture media were divided 
into natural, synthetic, and semisynthetic, the natural medium contain almost 
all the nutritional requirements but in non-defined quantities. In the current 
work, the validity of  Typha domingensis pollens as a new substrate for fungal 
culture medium was tested. Several physical and chemical characteristics of  
medium were detected. The growth of  nine fungal isolates were evaluated on 
semisolid and broth media. Materials and Methods: Ten gram of  starchy 
powder free from spike tissue + 15gm agar were used for one liter of  Typha 
pollens agar (TPA). The growth of  local isolates of  Candida sp., Rhodotorula 
sp., Aspergillus niger, , Cladosporium sp., Trichoderma sp., Penicillium 
sp., Chrysosporium sp., and Microsporum sp. were tested on (TPA), and (PCA
). Biomass of filamentous isolates was estimated by TP broth and PC broth. 
ANOVA test at level 0.05 was followed to clarify the significant increasing of 
biomass . To qualify the nutritional value of Typha pollens , the percentage of 
total nitrogen , carbon , phosphorus , and potassium were estimated . pH of 
TPA were detected as well as its  color,  transparency , and gelatin texture were 
practically evaluated . Results and Discussion : The chemical composition 
analysis showed that pollens powder contain C=58%, N=2.16%, P= 0.19% 
and K=3.36%. The pH was 6.72 at  room  temperature . Typha pollens agar 
support growth of all  tested  fungal  isolates . The semisolid TPA had a typical 
characteristic for culturing and diagnosis of fungi including a suitable gelatin 
texture  and  a  pale  transparent  yellow  color .  All  tested  fungi  except  Penicillium 
sp .  showed  higher  growth  on  TPA ,  on  the  other  side  the  fungal

 
biomass

 increased  significantly  by  TP  broth  in  comparison  with  PC  broth
 

(ANOVA
 test  at  0.05  level ).    Conclusions :  Pollens  of  cattail  (T. domingensis )

 
provide

 
a

 suitable  environment ,  and  nutritive  requirements  for  fungi
 

.It
 

can
 

be
 

used
 easily  and  successfully  as  essential  substrate  for  preparing

 
culture

 
medium

 
for

 primary  isolation  of  fungi.  A  farther  studies  were
 

needed
 

to
 

gain
 

a
 

view
 

about
 using  T.domingensis  pollens  to  isolate  pathogenic

 
fungi

 
and

 
bacteria.
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INTRODUCCTION 

Cultures media: They play a critical role in develop-
ing microbiology where they are used for isolation, 
culturing, and preservation of  microbes. A microbi-
ological culture medium is a nutritive composition 
that provide an appropriate environmental condition 
for microorganisms to survive far from their natu-
ral habitats. They are fundamental requirement in all 
branches of  microbiology such as medical microbi-
ology, industrial microbiology, and microbial genetic 

(1). Cultures media were divided according to physical 
base into solid, semisolid, and liquid (2), while they 
were divided on basis of  composition into natu-
ral, and semisynthetic (3). The natural culture media 
are easily prepared but they have undefined ingre-
dients. Culture medium should provide at least the 
minimum level of  best growth requirements. Cat-
tail (Typha domingensis): It is a perennial, herbaceous, 
welt land, and a cosmopolitan plant. Cattail is one 
of  the predominate aquatic and semiaquatic plants 
in marshes and swamps of  central and south Iraq. 
The vegetative parts are used in several traditional 
industries, and folk remediation. Cooked or fresh 
rhizomes are consume, they are tasty, nutritive and 
a good source of  energy (4). The roots are useful in 
treating burns and intestinal disorders (DOE) (5). Pol-
lens had been used in the treatment of  bleeding, and 

a numerous disorders of  gastrointestinal and urinary 
system(6). In south Iraq, beside the folk medical uses, 
pollens are used to prepare a native sweet called 
“khurrait”. Culture media: They are a fundamental 
requirement in all microbiological fields. Generally, 
growth medium should provide a sufficient amounts 
of  water, and appropriate pH beside the macro-mol-
ecules and micro-molecules which are essential for 
growth of  microorganisms (7). Growth medium for 
fungi commonly contains a plant component as a 
rich source of  carbon in addition to other nutritional 
requirements (8). Bean, hay, potato, carrot, corn, to-
mato juice, wood extract etc were used as the main 
part of  fungal nutrition media (9,10) . Looking for a 
new growth media was a goal of  several works for 
both macro and micro fungi (11, 12, 13). The current 
study was conducted to evaluate pollens of  Typha 
domingensis as natural, nutritive, locally available, and 
cheap component to prepare solid and broth fungal 
growth media. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 

The culture medium: In April 18, 2018, 500 gm of
dry spike powder were brought from Basrah mar-
ket-south of  Iraq (figure-1 left). A metal sieve with 
fine pores was used to separate pollens from spike 
fine debris (hairs). 

Figure 1. The starchy pollens of  T. domingesis (left) , suspention of  pollens powder with agar 
before autoclaving(right).
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Pollen powder was kept in glass container at 4oC un-
til using.  To prepare the medium (I suggest “Typha 
pollens agar- TPA” to use here), 10gm of  pollens 
and 15gm agar were mixed and was added to one 
liter of  distilled water. The suspension (figer-1 right) 
was carefully mixed by hot plat magnetic stirrer (5 
min/60oC). After autoclaving (15 min at 121oC and 
1Kg/cm2), the antibiotic chloramphenicol was add-
ed to inhibit bacterial growth. Potato dextrose agar 

(PDA), Sabouraud’s dextrose agar (SDA), and potato 
carrot agar (PCA) were prepared. Broth media of  
Typha pollens (TPB) and potato carrot (PCB) were 
prepared also. The acidity of  TPA was measure by 
pH meter model “BP 3001-TRANS Instrument” at 
room temperature after autoclaving and before so-
lidifying. The tested fungi: They were isolated from 
several habitats during April and May 2018 (Table-1). 

 
Fungi

 2 
Feathers

Skin swab
 8 

All isolates were recognized morphologically based 
on (14, 15, 16, 17) . Primary  isolation had been done on 
TPA , then a pure cultures were prepared. To illustrate 
the morphological characteristics of  fungal growth , 
a PCA and TPA plates were inoculated centrally by 
fungal isolates. A duplicate were conducted and were 
incubated at 30OC. The plates were carefully checked 
for ten days, and the morphological characteristics 
of  fungal growth, colony expanding and colony fea-
ture, density and sporulation had been carefully re-
corded (daily for 10 days). In a 100ml sterile conical 
flasks, 50ml of  potato carrot broth (PCB) and Typha 
pollens broth (TPB) were inoculated by a disc of  
fungal pure cultures (5 mm in diameter). They were 
incubated in room temperature for 10 days . The my-
celia were collected by fine metallic sieve and was 
washed several times by distilled water, then were 
dried at 70oC on whatman no.1 filter paper  (11) . The 
weight of  fungal biomass was calculated as a mean 

of  duplicates by following equation: Weight of  fun-
gal biomass= [weight of  filter paper (gm) + weight 
of  mycilium (gm)] - weight of  filter paper (gm) .An 
electrical balance (KERN-PFB 200-3) was used to 
weight the dry fungal biomass. The tests were dupli-
cated by using 6 month old pollens powder to check 
the effect of  storage on powder quality.

RESULTS 

General characteristics of  TPA/ The results showed 
that Typha pollen agar was easily prepared. The 
starchy pollens of  cattail could be mixed with agar 
directly with no need for prefabrication processes . 
Pollens powder (figure- 1 left), unlike the other nat-
ural substrates (potato, carrot, banana peels and sug-
arcane bagasse... etc.) doesn’t require washing, dry-
ing, cutting and grinding (18, 19, 20). 

  
Aspergillus niger1 Air 
Candida sp. Mouth swab 

3 Chrysosporium sp .  
4 Cladosporium  sp . Air 

Microsporum sp .  5  W

Trichoderma sp.  

ool
6 Penicillium  sp . Air 
7 Rhodotorula sp.  

Corn seeds
 9 Ulocladium sp. Air 

Table-1. Fungi that were tested on potato carrot agar and Typha pollens agar, and their sources 

Source
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Figure 1. Powder of  Typha pollen (left) and Typh pollen medium (right).

Furthermore the starchy pollens powder gave a ho-
mogenized mixture before and after autoclaving (fig-
ure-1 right). Chemical characteristics/ pH of  pollens 
suspension was (6.6) at room temperature, it was 
within the optimal pH rang for fungi (between 5-7), 
and was slightly less than that had been recorded by 
Almosa and Abu Megdad (21, 22). Estimation of  mac-
ro elements   showed that pollens contain  C=%58, 
N=2.16%, P=0.19%, and S=3.36%. Generally fungi 
need a high source of  carbon and nitrogen in growth 

media (3). The percentage for these elements as well 
as the other nutrients  are usually  variable in natural 
growth  media.

Optical characteristics of  TPA/ Typha pollens agar 
seem to be pale yellow, clear, highly transparency and 
without debris or precipitations in the bottom of  Pe-
tri dishes (figure-2). It was more clear than PDA and 
SDA but not PCA. The unclouded appearance of  
PCA related to using a double layers gauze to filtrate 
infusions of  boiled potato and carrot.

Figure-2. Transparency of  the four culture media (ligands under the plates).A=SDA; B=PDA; C=T-
PA; D=PCA. 

Fungal growth / All  the nine tested fungi were developed on both natural media TPA and PCA ,Eight of  
them (88%) seemed to produce higher mycelial and yeasts development,  as well as sporulation density on 
TPA than on PCA ( plate-1). 
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have a potential effects on fungal growth and should 
not be neglected. The significance of   pH should not 
excluded hence it is a key factor for enzymatic ac-
tivity Growth characteristics on semisolid TPA and 
the dry weight (gm) of  filamentous fungi (table-2) 
showed that only Penicillium sp. created  less growth 
and  weight in pollens substrate than in potato car-
rot.

Table-2: Growth of  fungal isolates on PCA and TPA media, and the dry weight (gm) of  filamentous 
isolates on PCB and TPB.  

TPB PCB Growth Fungi  

0.081 0.05 + Aspergillus niger 1 

Not tested Not tested + Candida sp. 2 

0.780 0.05 + Chrysosporium  sp. 3 

0.049 0.05 Cladosporium  sp. 4 

0.066 0.03 + Microsporum sp. 5 

0.062 0.054 Penicillium sp. 6 

Not tested Not tested + Rhodotorula sp. 7 

0.058 0.05 Trichoderma sp. 8 

0.050 0.047 Ulocladium sp. 9 

+

+

+

+

Penicillium was the only isolate which developed on 
PCA more than on TPA. The variations of  fungal 
growth mainly refer to  the chemical composition of  
substrate beside the diversity of  enzymatic activity 
of  the fungal isolates . Several studies   con-
firmed that carbon (C) and nitrogen (N), beside the 
C/N ratio are the most nutritional effective factor . 
The macro with micro elements  as well as the type 
and the quantities of  vitamins and the co-factors 

(22,23,24,25)
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ANOVA test at level 0.05 showed a significant in-
creasing of  total mean of  fungal  dry  weight in 
Tupha pollen broth in comparison with potato car-
rot broth. (Appendix-1) The stored pollens for 6 
months gave the same results and characteristics as 
fresh powder when was used to prepare the   semi-
solid medium. It is worth  mentioning that stored 
pollen powder did not showed changes in its color 
and smell. The collectors of  pollens from the plants 
in southern marshes of  Iraq keep the spikes on a 
homemade plant  mats for drying under direct sun 
light and not less than 40oC,such factors minimize 
microbial contamination and extending the validity 
of  pollen powder.

CONCLUSION

Based on the finding of  the study, Typha pollens 
agar and Typha pollens broth are a suitable medium 
for fungal growth. The semi-solid medium can be 
used successfully for primary fungal isolation, while 
the liquid medium no doubt need farther tests to be 
applicable in fungal physiology and biotechnology 
fields. Further studies should be done to explain the 
validity of  TPA to isolate human pathogens, phyto-
pathogenic, and toxogenic fungi as well as bacteria. 
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